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fEtfl PER POTATOES $5
01 THE UPPERIs Now Deposed

National Assembly takes 
Action at Imtigation 
Of Premier Kahn.

Ruler Deposed
First Paper Was Manufactured 

During tfce Week-end at
Jump of $1 Over the Week-end 

as Heavy Demand Comes 
From United States,Matiawaska, Me,

FORM OF NEW
GOVERNMENTINTERNAÎIONAL-PAPER 

EXTInOS N. B. HOLDINGS PAY 85y2 CENTS DUTY 
AND LOSE ON GRADING

Rumors Afloat That 
Premier Kahn May 
Sieze Throne Himself.

^ke Over St, George Pulp 
lafhgs Along-With N, Y, 

Properties.

But Dealers Find Market 
More Satisfactory Than 

Cuban Trade.

Seat for Mackenzie King 
In Ontario Likely—May Be 

Prescott Will be the Ridin

IntematkMvd Paner Comnanv*» sna“ 01 Persia by the Persian . i.. „P , Compuny Nattonal Asaembly, “for the sake of
holdings * New Brunswick are soon the wtiional welfare," caused no sur-, 
to be external by taking oyer the St.] prise here, but the action of the

Mejlise on Saturday in overthrowing 
thei dynasty had not been expected. 
The succession of some member of

[Special Despatch to The Daily Gleaner.]
Bast Ptorenceville, N. B., Nov. 2.— 

Potatoes jumped a full dollar a bar
rel over the week-end and dealers are 
paying $5 a barrel to-day.

When prices reached $4 on Satur
day and there was evidence of a 
strong demand from the United States 
as well as Upper Canada for New 
Brunswick table stock, predictions 
were made that $5 would soon be the 
price.

To-day the $5 mark was reached 
and dealers are falling over them
selves to get potatoes at that .price. 
At noon there was indications that 
the price was going a fractioti strong
er this afternoon. Growers are hold
ing off in some cases, and those who 
have potatoes stored are in no hurry 
to sell, apparently.

Across the international boundary 
In Aroostook county. Maine over $6 
per barrel is being paid to-day, but 
shippers from New Brunswick points 
to the United States, where prac
tice all the stock now being moved 
is diÿtined for. pay 8584 cents a bar
rel duty, and they also figure on los- 

-tng at [east 50 cents mot* per barrel 
on grading, which aV $ii* prices is 
more strict than otherwise.

George Pult^^ompany'k pHmt and 
tlmbettori&a iir • hprlette and ether 
counties, according -to' report» reach
ing hem; front New i _______ _____________ |____ J

The deal le part of a merger under1 dethronement j)f SultanAhmed Mlrza 
which the International Paper Com* ~~~ ’J
pany will take, over various paper mill 
properties of the New York World, 
who control tne St. George Paper Com
pany, which yi*a a paper mill at Nor-, 
walk, Conn, and the pulp supply at 
St George, -ÿ^îe New York World also 
controls the -fÿde Fails Pulp A Paper 
Company In . lew York stater.

There has Aieen no offlelal confirm
ation of the 3eal as yet.

the family frequently had-been sug
gested when reports of the impending SHAH OF PERSIA.

TWO BUILDINGS ATKajar, the 2f year old Shah, were
current.

Some doubt is expressed as to 
whether the abolition of the dynasty 

. represents the feeling among the Per
sians, who are said to have the the
oretical conception that the monarchy 
was strong. The voice of the people, 
it is thought here will possibly be 
heard on this point as soon as elec
tions to the announced constituent 
assembly begin.

River Valley - lumber Com
pany's Boarding House Goes 
—Gasoline Pump £tops Fire,Much, however, seems likely to de

pend on Premier Rezea Kahn, who is 
regarded as not a strong man but pos
sessed both of-strategy and statecraft 
He likely will sound the public re
specting the form of the pew govern
ment This, it is said, he can afford 
to do as it is virtually certain he will 
retain all real power In Persia in any
MU

[Special Despatch to The" Daily Cleans, j
Oremocto, N. B„ Nov. 2.—The River 

Valley Lumber Company have been " 
seriously hampered in cleaning up 
their eperations for the season by the 
destruction of the building in which 
the mtUmen’s boarding house was 
conducted.

The building was burned to the 
ground on Saturday afternoon by a 
fire which broke out upstairs in the. 
dormitory about 4 o'clock and de
stroyed the structure before the men 
could get out their clothing and other 
personal belonging^ as well as, in 
some cases, their savings.-'

The fire also spread to the building 
next door, the residence of Allen 
Smith, foreman of the company’s 
millyard, and it was partially de
stroyed, onlp'the ell being saved. 
Most of the contents of Mr." Smith’s 
house was saved.

For a time the whole western sec
tion of the village was threatened, 
but one of the Government gasoline 
pumps was available and it was used 
with a hose line from the river with 
gdod effect in preventing the fire 
from spreading further. R. B. Smith, 
president of the River Valley Lum
ber Company, said .their loss would 
be $2,500, partially covered by Insur
ance. The Company, he said, have a 
million feet of lumber remaining to 
be manufactured.

Allen Smiths loss, is estimated. at 
about $2,500 also, which would make 
the total fire loss $5,000. z

Dafiy Giessen.},

■on tlie le, manui thé thn himself,
hut this djtàpot be confirmed. ' A 
despatch to the Morning Post from 
Teheran, me Persian capital, reports 
that the former Crown Prince left the 
city on Saturday for Paris, accompan
ied by e detachment of soldiers. The 
despatch adds that everything was 
quiet and that the city was to be 
illuminated for three nights as a sign 
of rejoicing.

Resea 'Kahn has risen from an 
humble station. He formerly was a 
groom and subsequently a trooper in 
the Persian Cossacks. He suddenly 
gained prominence, when in 1921, he 
beaded a military revolt which over
threw the government. Rezea then 
became war minister and In 1923 
Premier. He declared himself in 
favor of a Republic, but was thwarted 
in his efforts to establish one by the 
opposition of the priests.

However, Rezea has held power 
since that time as the virtual dictator, 
modelling his conduct In example of 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, President of 
Turkey. Early in T925 he induced the 

i National Assembly to appoint him 
commander in chief of the army.

The Morning Post says the Shah 
recently determined to return to Per
sia from his unlimited vacation tp 
Europe and engaged a suite on a liner 
sailing for Persia, but that he has can
celled his arrangements.

Its first paper during the week-end, 
thus meeting the requirements to 
have the first machine in operation by 
the end of October.

The mill makes magazine and other 
kinds of fine paper and a second ma
chine will be in operation about the 
middle of December. Pulp supplies are 
pumped through a pipe line from the 
"Fryer Compares;, jp-to mill here, 
across the international bridgé to the 
paper mill at Madawaska.

MAJOR ÔWARLES G. POWER.

The Burpee Construction Com
pany’s Tender for Breakwater 

Extension Accepted.AUTO FATALITIES
Burpee Construction Company, oi 

Devon, have been awarded a contract 
for construction of a section of the 
extension of the breakwater at Escu- 
minac cn the Miramichi river.

Notification of the ward of the con
tract was received from K. M. Cam
eron, of the Federal Public Works De
partment, Ottawa, by J. Ray Burpee, 
president and general manager of the 
company tjuring the week-end. It 
was said to-day that the company’s 
tender was between $50,000 and $60,- 
000.

The work is to be stone filled crib- 
work, in which a large quantity of 
creosoted lumber will be used. With 
the contract awarded now the lumber 
can "be gotten out during the winter 
and construction work commenced in 
the spring.

Quebec, Nov. 2.—Death took a toll 
of two Hve» here during the week
end. Andre Morin, a Montreal Work
man employed at the Dominion Tex
tile Company’u>lant at Montmorency 
Falls, died yesterday when he fell 
down an elevator shaft 1* which he 
was working.

Jos. Bouillon, a chauffeur, died 
shortly after his motorcycle collided 
with an automobile near hie home at 
Parle Manfils.

[Special Despatch to The Daily Olganer.] 
Toronto, Nov. 2.—Premier Ferguson

The English Municipal - 
Elections Are On Today

XU1UUW, iUVT. it. 1 ICU11C1 rUlgUbUD y

declined to be interviewed last night ' 
upon the subject of his conference 
with Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen at 
Ottawa over the week-end.

“I had some things to do in 
Ottawa," said the Ontario Premier, 
Vend while I was there I had a long 
talk oitith Mr. Melghen over things in 
general.”

“Was Mr. Melghen asking if you 
would join a Federal Conservative 
government, or was he - requesting 
constitutional and political advice?"

“Now you would not expect me to 
answer that, woal<f,you?" was'the re
sponse from Ontario's Prime Minister.

“There is féal 1 y nothing I can say 
about it.” y z

There are nearly 15,000,000 electors, 
about half of them women. The' 
feminine sex ‘ figures largely among 
the candidates, there being 800 wom
en on the ballot In London alone. 
The elections will determine the rep
resentation for London for three 
years. Provincial cities and bor
oughs have an election annually, one 
third of the councillors retiring each 
year.

Political views often largely influ
ence the results of the elections. 
This year, especially in London, the 
issue Is being fought on the question 
of socialism. The cry of those op
posing labor-socialists rule is that 
wherever the socialists control mat
ters there is an orgy of spending on 
all sorts of social service such as un
employment atid housing at a cost to 
the middle classes.

Many of the newspapers have been 
conducting an energetic campaign un
der such slogans as “Rout the reds 
and lower rates.” ,

The difficulty usually is to get the 
voters to Interest themselves in 
municipal elections. Only 36 per 
cent, of the electors took the trouble 
to go to the polls In 1924. They 

.have been told during the present 
campaign to exert themselves, for it 
the Socialists capture the councils 
they will impose enormous taxes such 
ir recently brought two East London 

' councils, Poplar and Wentham, into 
conflict with the central government.

The La bo rites admit that the press 
campaign is likely to affect adversely 
to-days vote, 'and they have been 
making strenuous appeals to their 
supporters to go to the polls.

[Tbfl Associated Press.]
London, Nov. 2.—^The electors in 

460 English and Welsh boroughs went 
to the polls to-day to choose about 
5,000 municipal councillors to repre
sent; them in local affairs, especially 
in the levying and administering of 
local titles, which are called "rates.” 
These taxes last year in England and 
Wales aggregated about £142,000,000.

• [The Canadian Press.)
Toronto, Nov. 2.—Speaking yester

day at the University of Toronto, Dr. 
T. G. Soares, of the University otl 
Chicago, declared that thousands of 
young people to-day were d|rinking [The Associated Press.)

Alexandria, Egypt, Nov. 2.—A travel
ler from Syria asserts that Damascus 
Is in danger of famine, as all sup
plies of wheat have been cut off. He 
says the insurgents hold the villages 
around Damascus and that Bedouin 
tribesmen near Aleppo, where the 
local chief refuses to negotiate with 
the French.

liquor because it was forbidden, not 
because they liked it. The lure of the 
race track and the siren call of the 
stock market could as well Le at-, 
tributed to what he called “the fas
cination of the forbidden.” If folly 
told the truth, he said, nobody would 
turn to drinking, to getting on races 
or to gambling on the stock market.

Says Lord Peel May be Next 
Governor General ot Canada

The Trial ot Andrew Peppal 
Postponed to a Later Date

The Trial of W. W, Dunlap, for Alleged Theft of $40,000 From 
Province of Ontario, Will Take Place aOhe 

Latter End of the Month,TO TOUR CANADA,
St John, N. B., Nov. 2.—Six promi

ssent Badminton players of England 
are to arrive here on the steamship 
Montrose on November 28th to tour 
Canada. They are Sir George 
Thomas, J. F. Devlin, A. K. Jones, 
W. M. flwinden; H. R. C. Martinans; 
B. Hawthorne. Their Itinerary will 
be St John, Halifax, Quebec, Mont
real, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Wto
il peg, Calgary and Vancouver.

[Special Despatch to The Daily Gleaner.]
Toronto, Ont, Nov. 2.—The trial of Andrew Peppal, which waa to have 

proceeded to-day, has been poetponed with no date fixed according to a 
statement from the office of the crown attorney.

IVwae also announced that the trial of W. W. Dunlop, fermer Inspector 
of Prisons and Charities, In connection with the alleged theft of $40,000 from 
thç Province of Ontario, will take place some time towards the end of this 
month. „
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In Effort to Carry onThe 
First Matter on the Agenda

May Utilize Senate to 
Fill Up Some Vacant 
Portfolios.

EARLY SESSION 
SEEMS LIKELY

Speculation as to This 
Province's Member ot 
Government. *- .

rial Despatch to The Daily Gleaner.)
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The tfttckenzie 

King cabinet are holding their first 
meeting since the general electon this
afternoon.

With the Prime Minister and eight 
of his Cabinet ministers defeated in 
their own constituencies it is natural
ly not a very happy gathering, but Rt. 
Hon. Mackenzie King Is generally be
lieved to be planning to get a seat 
for himself in Ontario, if possible, tq 
reorganize his Cabinet and call an 
early session of Parliament.

Hon. W. E. Foster There.
Amongst those who are here for the 

meeting of the Cabinet is Hon. W. E. 
Foster, ex-Premier of New Brunswick, 
who in the midst of the recent cam
paign succeeded Hon. A. B. Copp as 
Secretary of State and New Bnma- 
wick’s member of the Mackenzie King 
cabinet. There is considerable spec
ulation as to what will be done in 
relation to New Brunswjct’gyjMne- 
sentation in the Cabin 
Hon. Dr. Foster waa ^
John in the Conservative landslide 
that province.

It Is quite likely that Mackenzie 
King will use a number of Senators 
in Ailing up vacant posta in his Cabi
net and New Brunswick’s Cabinet 
Minister may be a member of the 
Senate. On the other hand it may be 
that John G. Robichaud, M. P.-elect 
for Gloucester, will resign and ex- 
Premier Veniot run in Gloucester as 
a Cabinet member. There la. some 
talk of that, 4mt there is nothing defi
nite. Hon. Dr. Foster and the Prime 
Minister are fast friends and Mr.

(Continued on Page ?.)
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Conservative Leader in the 
Senate Succumbs to Pneu

monia Tc-day, '

The Provincial Cabinet 
Meeting is Postponed

I.-,

The meeting of the Provincial Government which was to ftavq 
been held here this week has been postponed until next week,1; -- 

Inasmuch aa a long llet of appointmenta are expected to be 
made and a number of. Important changea which had been standing 
until after the Federal elections are to be dealt with, the meeting 
la regarded In political circles aa of Importance.

Evanturel Doesn't Resign 
Goulet May Be Induced 

- to Do So,

this
the

[The Canadian Press.]
Toronto, Nov. 2.—The Globe 

morning gives prominence to 
following:

“There was quite a trek to Ottawa 
last night of Toronto and North York 
political snd personal friends of 
Premier King. They- went away feel
ing that the Liberal leader la not go
ing to play with created
by the elections "" lnvolv

to

(The Canadian Press.}
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The death occur- 

red here this morning of Senator Sir 
Jamefl A. Lougheed, Conservative 
leader in the Senate, who has been 
eriticaly ill at the Ottawa Civic Hos
pital for several days suffering from 
pneumonia. Sir James held port
folio in the Government headed by 
Sir Robert Borden and Right Hon. 
Arthur Meighen. He had been a 
member of the Senate since 1889.

Suffering a nervous breakdown last 
winter which confined him to his 
room for several months, Sir James 
made such a good recovery that he 
W3*s able to take his place towards t the end of the session as leader of j 
Hi, Opposition In the Senate. About : 
ten days ago he developed bronchitis ! 
and later pneumonia set "in. " Since ' 
F'Vurday. however, slight hopes were j 
h[M out for his recovery, and the i 
‘•"1 came shortly after ten o’clock 
:tlIs morning. During his illness Sir 

'was attended by Dr. Lafleur, 
et Montreal.

eclare, bf 
continue In office and carry On. 
r “A beginning, they say, will be 
made by an announcement that he 
will seek election in Prescott or Rus- 
aell Gustave Evanturel, who was 
elected as an Independent Liberal In 
Prescott, cr A. Goulet, Liberal mem
ber elected in Russell, may be induced 
to regign.

“Toronto friends of Mr. King said 
last night he rather prefers Prescott, 
it Mr. Evanturel will make way.”

George B. Jones to 
Be Conservative 

Leader in N. B.
(Special Despatch to The Daily Gleaner.]

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 2.—A number 
of prominent Conservatives from var
ious constituencies are in St. John to
day. They are having conferences ! 
this afternoon.

Amongst those who are here Is 
George B, Jones, M. P. for Royal. He 
is leaving this afternoon for Ottawa 
and, according to reports current to-

Hon Sir James A Lougheed, K: -C. 
U., P. C., K. C.,. was bora in 

Prampton, Ont., but resided in To- 
r;’n,° until 1882, where he first prac- 
*"ti lew, before removing to Cal- 
f.'T where he made his home for 

remainder of his li*.x He was 
■'immoned to the Senate in 1889 and 
f wing the retirement of Hon. Sir 

Kr-nzie Bowell from the laader- 
' of the Conservative party in the 

■L 1 ltf during the session of 1906-97, 
chosen as his successor. He be- 

: ' a Privy Councillor upon the 
Ration of the Borden cabinet In 
! 1 becoming a member of the cab

in 1915 he was appointed as 
■‘dent of the Military Hospitals 

_ .•••■.mission and created a K. C. M. 
• “i ’916. In 1918 he was appoint

ai 'inister of Soldiers'. Civil Re- 
‘ lablishment and in 1920 Minister 

? 'be Interior, Superintendent of 
• an Affairs and Minister of Mines, 

bolding that portfolio until the rests- 
on of the Meighen cabinet In De- 

o.tn ber, 1921.

day, he is to be the new leader of 
the Conservatives of New Brunswick 
In Federal politics. Mr. Jones has 
been active in politics for many years: 
he was first elected to the Provincial 
Legislature in 1908 and continued as 
en M. L. A. until 1921, when he car
ried the constituency of Royal, where 
he was re-elected last week.

Offers His Seat

Elected as Liberal member 
Quebec South, he has offered his seatif 
to Premier King if the party leader, 
defeated in North York, desires it. 
Major Power, who was In the 22nd 
Battalion, was elected by a majority 
of 1,419.

FERGUS! IS BUCK

Declines to Divulge Subject of 
His Conversation With 

Meighen at Ottawa, *

UtUHUt JONES, M.
London Paper Makes the Assertion! But His Lordship Denies He 

Has Heard Anything About His Appointment, 
to Canadian Post, . *

[The Associated Press.] -,
London, Nov. 2.—A report In the Sunday Express that Lord Peel would 

probably be the nëxt Governor General of Canada, In succession to Lord 
Byng, la emphatically denied by Lord PeeL

“I have not heard a word about It, It Is entirely-incorrect,” His Lordship 
said. ^ » "

Lord Peel was Secretary for India from 1922 to 1924. Among the public 
positions he has occupied are the following : Under Secretary of State for 
War 1919-21, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 192142, and Minister of 
Transport 1921-22.

Lord Peel was Conservative member of the House of.Commons for the 
Southern Division of Manchester from 1900 to 1906 and Mu P. for the Taunton 
Division of Somersetshire from 1908 to 1912,


